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Abstract 
This thesis aims to solve the problems of the students’ unordered and confused ideas, to solve the low flexibility on 
design work after graduated. It has researched on the training methods for the students' active and efficient idea 
consciousness firstly. It discusses on the innovation mode of the specialty training for the levels of thought. This 
research are applied the detail training in the different courses according to the observation thinking and innovation of 
the brain model. It is trying to have a use in the basic and professional teaching and practicing curriculum. Through 
early testing and research it summarized that a good method is base on the levels of the brain model. It is feedback by 
the several idea evaluation, and change into a true design. The result is needed to be improved by the education and 
practice in the future.  
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1.Rsearch background 
National higher education has become popularity personnel training scale for universal education in 
China, and the talented person level is irregular. In an increasingly diverse university environment, 
student's free creation space also along with it’s expansion, however the ability of creativity are flown on 
the surface of those people who trained by existing training system. The student majoring in design gets 
used to a free Creative ways to compete design tasks and jobs for the present. It is difficult to focus 
energy and time effective to complete the scheduled work. This is also a common phenomena that the 
college response of many educators at present. Relative to the stages of learning "low" requirements, the 
work in job are harsh, strict and "high" requirements. The graduates marches into the societyˈwhen 
encountered the constraints of effectiveness, efficiency and cost in the work environmentˈthey will 
exposing poor working adaptation problems. 
Existing personnel training has created Out of touch with the real needs of the societyˈthat make it 
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difficult to complete creative design task effectively within a time frame. Many good ideas have all been 
deniedˈthe reason is that far from the reality. Most of the graduating students should complete the 
transition from school to communityˈthey will undergo long training period such as trainee, design 
assistant, art designer stage. There is no doubt this reality gap will damage the existing student's creative 
design initiative. 
The early market research information reflects the problems associated with the process of personnel 
training——Student awareness of the creative initiative is not strong, effective ideas are low 
efficiency.There are an important reason why a large of design jobs are defined as skilled works. How to 
develop students' sense of initiative innovationˈand within the specified time to complete the creative act 
effectivelyˈthe design innovation personnel training process will be an important aspect of the content. 
Design talents cultivation of higher education should be emphasized on specialized, systemicˈat the 
same time to stimulate and develop talent through innovative awareness and efficiency initiative iˈmprove 
the creative ability to solve practical problems tˈrain the creative ability to achieve their goals effectivelyˈ
reduce the gap between personnel training and social reality job requirementsˈmake the personnel 
training effectiveness. This thesis aims to explore the different levels apply to specific teaching innovation 
mode in the processˈin order to improve this widespread problem. 
2.Turning ideas into active and efficiency consciousness 
The study based on the design talent’s brain thinking model observation, thinking, creativity at 
different levelsˈreference corresponding teaching methods at the different stages of the coursesˈ
realization from specialized foundation, specialized design to practice of creativity initiative and 
efficiency consciousness raise in whole process.Creative design thinking process should be understood 
from thinking models. The thought consist of three parts. They are the observation, the thought, the 
creativity (e.g. Figure 1). Improving professional active and efficiency creativity of design should be 
followed creative talent  thought process and the rules. First cultivation of students ' observation 
˄Finding problems˅abilityˈstarting from the creative interestˈguiding students to master a series of 
effective methods of observation, meanwhile improving their creative initiativeˈ turning creative 
consciousness to the internal causes of study thinkingˈstrengthen the ability of active thinking. In the 
creative formation and forming stagesˈstrengthening the constraints creative training of the effectiveness 
and efficiency. Ultimately these methods are improving the efficiency and adaptability of creative design 
talent. 
Figure 1 design thinking models constitute 
2.1.Observation level guidance method 
Colani, famous design masters in the field of morphological modeling of Bionic design make 
outstanding achievementsˈHis works beyond people’s imaginationˈBut he said his design is just to 
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demonstrate the truth of nature.There are hid the infinite creativity source material in the life and the 
natureˈMany Prize-winning works,Achieve market success product ideas are derived from daily life, 
originating from natural and simple things. Therefore the life, the natural is our best and most familiar 
thing affair source material. Teaching can be first obtained from observation of life and the natural, 
Stimulate students ' observations of life, observation of things, and the ability to think of common sense. 
As the photographic curriculum takes the observation life best experiment curriculumˈIn the curriculum 
to strengthen the students’ interest in life, observation life consciousness, and extend this awareness and 
ability to the observation of the future professional courses, classroom discussions or after-school job 
training, there is help to increase students' awareness of the active creative thinking initiative system. 
At the same time, in the process of teaching tˈeachers should be kept to convey the latest professional 
and market information, remind students concerned on the in market of new products or popular new 
things and concepts. It may also be noted that some of the ongoing or fashion which is relatively wide 
spreadˈorganize students to discuss, keep the student maintaining the newest information content.˄As 
shown in figure 2˅ 
Figure 2 discuss current popular things 
2.2.Spatial thought level guidance method 
In industrial design performanceˈSolid forms of design ideas as reflected one of the important 
factors. This requires design talents having a strong spatial imagination aˈnd can jump from the plane into 
three-dimensional thinking.The positive spatial imagination is advantageous to understand the shapeˈ
more conducive to design’s innovation and presentation, the space curve and space face shape all needs 
the three-dimensional design performance. Therefore, the training level of thinking in the design and 
highlight the ability of imagine three-dimensional space is particularly important. 
In  art graphics highlight the graphic art of space patterns easily stimulate imagination thinkingˈ
Guide students to imagine thing, to improve their three-dimensional imagination ˈ such as 
three-dimensional graphics, and visual illusion complementary graphics, etc. That can be integrated into 
teaching practice.˄As shown in figure 3˅ 
 
Figure 3 well-known game company Sony launched the "infinite corridor" three-dimensional imagination games 
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In addition, the imagination of life situations and three-dimensional space including transform game 
can help students to develop thinking and imagining skills. In the course which emphasized teaching 
interactive forms can be suitable establishment teaching interaction link Lˈearning through playing uˈsing 
participatory teaching methods, let the student participate in the course content, and to obtain experience, 
forms the interaction -like space thought training pattern. 
 
2.3.Radiation thought level guidance method 
In the teaching process, the creative idea stage can encourage students to ask for the same question 
problem thinking of different solutions. The solutions are not confined to known ideasˈgrasp key points 
of creativity flexible tˈrying to come up with more solutions and presents it though specific ways. Such as 
designing a car reversing alerts deviceˈit is not limited to reversing the video existing solutionˈand not 
limited to appearance designˈit’s key point will be set up to solve the problem of reversing the problemˈ
it can be from the prompt function starting with content and interact with the people. Encourage students 
to make more feasible ways, It also can think the user as the centerˈhighlight the various possibilities to 
solve the problem. That will be help for their divergent creativity consciousness and ability be enlarged. 
2.4.Creative efficiency guide 
The grasp of system factors will be influence on product design efficiency. If we can accurately 
grasp the key creative points early that will be help to improve design efficiency. Design process of 
personnel training to develop awareness of macroeconomic help improve the ability of students to grasp 
the general direction. Analyses and grasp for the core value of the product are help to improving the 
ability of grasping the design specific direction. In professional coursesˈlisting product design case and 
lead students to analysis and discuss a greater market impact of the products or business conceptsˈ
concerned about the things have market prospect. Encourage students to make independent judgments on 
new trends and speech reasons for judgment in classˈthis teaching method helps improving students' 
awareness of the market eˈstablishing the reasonable product values tˈhereby increasing the efficiency of 
innovation. Guide students to read successful products design case. According to their understanding of 
the product, they make the product system factors in order of importance eˈxercise their ability of grasp of 
core values, then enhances the effectiveness of innovation. 
 
3.Strengthen existing innovative training methods——Improve the effectiveness of creativity 
The research of teaching and training methods described above can also be based on improving 
reforms for the existing training model.If cultivation isolated focus on problem-solving method in 
creative without creative design scheme of control in the form of efficiency within a certain time iˈt is still 
unable to improve students' precise practical creativity. Therefore, on the basis of the existing teaching 
methodsˈthe new creativity raise methods has carried on the precise discussionˈpromoting the creative 
effectiveness training. 
3.1.Enhance the efficiency of creative grasp ability 
“Provide - collection” is an important content of cultivation creative grasp abilities. Design creativity 
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is a process of free thinking tissue sˈtudents in the completion of the design process iˈnspired by the guide 
will be open mind and free thinking bˈut difficult to recover useful ideas oˈften requires a long process of 
thinkingˈthis means that creative grasp is not efficient. Such as, what kind of problems can be thinking 
free, what kind of issue should be a reference to think, what sort of issues should be limit scope and 
constraints to think. In the courseˈit should strengthen the creative sense of release and effective 
recoveryˈcreativity will be placed in a larger value of the product factorsˈuse of divergent thinking, 
jumping thinkingˈimprove the creative ability "open"ˈinvolves the design limiting factor early, cost 
consciousness, use functional effect consciousness, the appearance of the style of aesthetic consciousness
˄Precise positioning˅etc. Guide students to ideas back to the "collection" capability. 
3.2.Strengthening consciousness of work in the course of the project 
The experiments show thatˈThe use of the actual product design process methodology course work 
for professional stage control is effective way to improve students' work efficient and designed. Divides 
the curriculum work into certain links, for the use of creativity, function of creativity, style of creativity, 
operation of creativity and other aspects of this early every aspect of the prompt implementation by the 
teachers to giveˈstrictly control the stage time, evaluation of the results of each link after the complete. 
Guide students to efficiently in phases to complete design tasks. Such as the following designs stage, 
design positioning and function positioning——creation concept planning——design expression and 
detail——design proposal——design display, etc. 
Simultaneously we may invite the social designers to participate in personnel training certain links. 
It can be strengthening awareness of design projectsˈstrengthening skills of design thinkingˈcombining 
of course work to improve the effectiveness of creativity.˄As shown in figure 4˅ 
Figure 4 to the actual design projects as the background of teaching methods 
3.3.Strengthen the awareness of assessment 
Improve creative efficiency need also improve the self-evaluation of creative ability. Mastering a 
certain evaluation methods is the best training to improve the efficiency of students successfully complete 
design tasks method. Score link of course assignments can add the students' self-assessment after 
finishing their design work, assess of the other and communication  with the salesperson who sale 
similar productsˈcollecting design feedback. The opportunity of increase design facing the user 
consumer's directly, is not only the best way to get product ideas and effective method, 
Figure 5 The design assessment methods need to know 
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but also a way to strengthen creativity assessment and improving efficiency. Assessment should focus on 
the production system in effect of different factors on design creativity.˄As shown in figure 5˅ 
4. Conclusion 
After many years of explorationˈthe creative methods of design experts and scholars improved 
students' creative capacity, and imagination ability and solution actual problem ability to some degrees. 
But the market is changing rapidlyˈthe requirements become more accurate and detail for designers. 
Designer only have the ability of thinking ideas are no longer adequate to solve the complex issues, they 
need to have a sense of initiative innovation before problems occur, break through established practice, 
and determine the consideration of different points for different issues ,and they can turn the design 
effective, avoid duplication of creative work, save time. Therefore, creative design talent initiative and 
efficiency of consciousness reflected directly on the design capabilities. The main research content of this 
article is trying to improve the efficiency of student creative teaching and training methods. 
Diversification of consumption affect the flexibility of product design, also promote 
multidisciplinary cross fusion. Design has been not only attributable to the industrial design. This is to say 
the designer has to think not just limited to the profession, social needs they have a more cutting-edge 
creativity and more system awareness. They keep their most valuable advanced design concepts and 
techniques integration on the specific design ideas. This is to be further explored. So the teaching and 
cultivating methods need to be kept innovating pace with times. 
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